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INTRODUCTION
Any treatment that negYlects the intensive properties of the tubular epithelial
cells, i.e., consi(lers the celltular compartmenit as a "black-box" an(ldeals witlh
transepithelial ratios fluiid/)lasma, cannot assess the actual driving forces wlhich
are involved in renal ionlic transport: reabsorptive or secretory. In addition to
(lealing witlh clhemical transe)ithelial ratios fluiid/plasma, tllis work presents
clhemilical transcelluilar Iratios, cell/pllasma, to dlescribe ionic dIistril)ution across
the perittilitilar cell bounida-ry, an(d cell/fluid to (lescribe ionic (listril)ution across
thle lurniinlal cell boundary.
Thle renial tubtular epithelitum is essentially a three-compartment system: in-
terstitial, intracelltular anld lutminal. These tlhree aqueous phases are separated
by two lipid plasma membranes, the outer peritubular cell membrane and the
innler luminal cell membrane. Intracellular-luminal interactions, i.e., the elec-
troclhemical (Iriving forces across the luminal cell boundary, determine K+ re-
absorption in the proximal tubtule and K+ secretion in the distal tubule. In tlle
rat kidnley the K+ secretory process is localized in the distal convoluted tubule.
Potassium is the major (leterminant of the electroplhysiological properties of
cells, the renal epitlhelial cells being no exception(l). This studly utilizes a double-
barrelecl K+-selective liqtid ion-exclhange microelectrode to measure "effective"
intracellular K+ concentration in single cells of the renal distal tubular epitheli-
LIm of the rat kidney. The effective intracellular K+ concentration as measured
by a direct electrometric metlhod is certainly more meaningful than the total K+
content of the epitlhelial cells as estimated by indirect chemical analyses. This
electrometric studly of (listal tubule cell K+ in various states tllat may be associ-
ated witlh a clhange in intracellular K+ reveals that there is good correlation be-
tween K+ excretory rate and distal cell K+. The luminal membrane (potential
difference) was depolarized in the kaliuretic states of K+ loading and alkalosis
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and hyperpolarized in the kaliupenic states of K+ depletion and acidosis. Thus
the summation of the observed clhemical and electrical driving forces across the
peritubular and the luminal cell boundaries could quantitatively account for
the passive transport of K+ across these two membranes under the different
metabolic states.
METHODS
The process of conistructing double-barreled K+ liquiid ion-exchange micro-
electrodle (Fig. 1) follows the same guiidelines as construction of tlle single-
barreled microelectrodles(2,3). The critical steps include the clhoice of thle capil-
lary tubing, siliconization of the tip and filling of the reference and the indicator
barrels.
K+-microelectrodes were considered suitable for cellular measurements if they
satisfiecl all the following criteria.
K+ sensitivity. The electrocle slhoul(d exhibit a response of 55-60 mV/decade
clhange of K+ activity.
K+ selectivity. Electrode K:Na selectivity coefficient of better tllan 40:1 in the
concentration ranige of 10-100 mMI. The selectivity calibrations were made in
botlh pure and mixed NaCl ancl KCI solutions.
Response ti7e. Only microelectrodes with a response time, i.e., time for tlle
potential to reachi a steady state, of less than 0.5 sec were use(l. The electrode
response must be fast enouglh andl slhoulcl not itself be the rate-limiting stel) of
the system.
Stability. A miniimal cdrift in the potential of less than 1-2 mV/hr was required.
Tip potenltial. Only microelectrodles witlh low tip )otentials were used.
The accuracy of the double-barreled K+ microelectro(le was evaluated by mak-
ing serial readings in solutions of pure KCI 1, 10, 100 anid 200 mM and in dif-
ferent combinations of mixed solutions of KCI an(d NaCl. A mean ratio of
potentiometric/analytical K+ concentration of 1.02 ± 0.03 (ratio not significant
from unity) was obtainecd for a solution lhaving KCI 50 mM and NaCl 20 mM.
Readings in a solutioin containing 100 mM KCI were reprodlucible to ± 0.1 mV.
The studies were carried out on Sprague-Dawley rats maintained on a normal
diet, higlh K+ dliet, anti low K+ diet. The metabolic acidosis group were main-
tained on 75 mM ammonitum clhloride for drinking and given an infusion of
isotonic acid phosplhate d(uring the experiments. The metabolic alkalosis group
were maintaine(d on 75 mAI sodium bicarbonate for drinking and given an in-
fusion of 150 mM sodium bicarbonate during the experiments.
Standard micropunctuire teclhniques were used. The kidney holder was filled
witlh isotonic saline in 2(tr agar. The exposed surface of the kidney was covered
witlh warm mammalian Ringer (K+ 4.3 mM) into wlhich the extracellular ref-
erence micropipette was immersed. Inulin carboxyl-14C clearances were made to
measure glomerular filtration rate. Urine and plasma K+ concentrations were
measured by flame photometry. Distal tubule fluid K+ was measured in vitro
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by a dual-channel ultramicro flame photometer (Hampel) and in situ with the
K+-microelectrode (Fig. 1). The pH and pCO2 were measure(i promptly by
means of a Radiometer pH capillary electrode and a pCO2 electrode.
Free flow collections of tubular fluid from different parts of distal convoluted
tubtules were made. The distal site transit time was measured using the lissamine
green intermittent infusion technique. Retrospective localization was made by
means of Latex (neoprene) cast injection and microclissection.
Renal cortical slices of about 0.2 mm in tlhickness were cut from the flattened
area normally used in micropuncttire work. The wet weight was determined
promptly and the dry weight after drying in the oven for 2 li at 900. The dried
pieces were dligestedl in concentrated nitric acid and the K+ concentration of the
dissolved tissue determined by flame photometry. Aliquots of the same slices were
taken in the fresh state and incubated for 45 min at 380 in mammalian Ringer's
solution containing inulin-14C for extracellular space determination.
RESULTS
The major concern in this study was localization of the tip of the double-
barreled K+-microelectrode (Fig. 1) in the intracellular compartment of distal
tubular cells. The leads of the two barrels were connected to one electrometer
wlhiclh gave the K+ potential. The leads of the reference barrel and the external
3 M NaCl single-barrel micropipette were connected to another electrometer and
the pdl between them representedl the membrane potential. The potassium po-
tential and the membrane potential were measured and recorded simultaneously
on a Grass polygraplh. In Figs. 2a and 2b the upper tracing is the membrane
potential, the lower thie K+ potential. Tlhus the membrane and tlle K+ poten-
tials are botlh electrometric determinations with the reference barrel half-cell
common to both.
The double-barreled electrode was mounted on an Electrode Carrier connected
to a Hydraulic Mlicro-Drive (David Kopf, model 1207 S). The Electrode Carrier
itself is mounted on a Leitz micromanipulator. Initially, the tip of the double-
barreled K+-microelectrode and the single-barreled micropipette are immersed
in Ringer's solution covering the kidney. The tip of the K+-microelectrode is
NaCl 3M Reference barrel
,,'*.@.:@@.:::::::::::::::::.........................@.Z0............t,.
Ag-AgCI <(g b ,:- = a.......... ....... i f . --. oN@*- -.. ...
.. . . . .
.. . . . _ i
NaCI 0.1 M Ion-exchanger Indicator barrel
FIG. 1. Double-barreled, single-unit K+-selective liquid ion-exchange microelectrode (diagram-
matic).
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FIG. 2a. Simultaneous recording of the peritubular membrane potential (upper) and the in-
tracellular K+ potential (lowver) as the double-barreled electrode entered a distal cell from
outside.
FIG. 2b. Same as Fig. 2a but followving the decay of the cellular pd, the double-barrele(d
electrode wvas further advaniced inito the lumen of a late distal tubule to record a stable transepi-
thelial pd (upper) and a stable K+ potential of tubular fluid (lower).
advanced very close to the peritubular surface of an identified distal tubule
segment, and subsequent advances are made in a stepwise fashion, a few micra
at a time, by using the remote control mechanism. As the double-barreled micro-
electrode crosses the peritubular membrane, an abrupt, steep rise in botlh tlle
membrane potential (upper tracing) and the K+ potential (lower tracing) is re-
corded. The electrical profile of the peritubular membrane potential is clhar-
acterized by a sharp peak followed by an exponential decay (Fig. 2a). The peak
plateau of the cell K+ potential is several folds greater than the electrode re-
sponse time of .0.5 sec. In Fig. 2b after recording the peritubular membrane pci
and the cell K+ potential, the double-barreled electrode was advanced a few
micra into the lumen of a late distal tubule to register two stable potentials: a
transepitlhelial pdx of abotut 40 mV and a K+ potential equivalent to about
17 mM.
Frequent calibrations with flanking standards were made before and after
cellular impalements. If the electrode potential in the calibrating standards or
the overlying Ringer shifts significantly the electrode is changed. Clhanges in the
tip potential of the reference barrel were usually the source of sudden shifts in
potential. A number of measurements were taken to minimize the effects of move-
ment and pulsations of the kidlney itself. These included a double kidney cup
system, a subdiaplhragmatic disc and placement of the kidney in an optimal posi-
tion before pouring the agar.
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Table 1 gives the macroscopic (lata for rats clhronically maintained on normal,
higlh andl low K+ diets. Botlh the fractional (°) and the absolute rates of K+
excretion changed markedlly witlh the two experimental diets. Rats maintained
on 75 mM sodium bicarbonate as a drinking regimen and given an infusion of
150 mM isotonic bicarbonate (luring the experiment excreted 61.7 ± 4.9% of
their filtere(d K+ an(d their K+ excretory rate was 38.3 ± 2.1 EM/kg min. Rats
maintained on 75 mAI ammonium chloride as a drinking regimen and given an
inftusion of 150 mM ammonium chloride during the experiment excreted 3.2
+ 0.2%, of their filtered K+ at an absolute K+ excretory rate of 0.73 ± 0.04
1lM/kg min.
Table 2 gives a summary of the (letermiinations of "effective" intracellular K+
concentration in single cells of the distal convoluted tubules of rats maintained
on normal, hiiglh K+ and low K+ diets. The K+ potential was read as effective
intracellular K+- concentration and not activity because we didl not want to
assume a value for the mean intracellular ionic activity coefficient witlhout know-
ing the ionic strengtlh of (listal cell cytoplasmic fluid. Ninety-four determinations
from different sites of the (listal coinvoltuted tubules of normal rats yieldled a mean
valtue of effective [K+] of 46.5 ± 1.6 mM. By comparison witlh normal rats, with
clhroniic K+ loadliing the effective [K+] increases significaintly (P <.001) by 14 mM
to a value of 60.5 ± 2.1 mM, and witlh clhronic K+ depletion the effective [K+]
(lecreases significantly (P <.01) by 10 mM to a value of 36.5 ± 2.6 mM.
Tllin cortical slices were obtained from 19 kidneys of 10 normal rats. The
mean water content was 7/6.6 ± 0.5%1O of the wet weight. The extracellular space
TABLE 1
POTASSIuM EXCRETION IN RATS MAINTAINED ON NORMAL, HICH AND Low POTASSIUM DIETS
% Fiiltcred K+ ExcretioIn
GFR K+ plaSma K+ eXcrcted1 rate
Diet (ml/min/kg) mM (%) (uMI min'-kg-1)
Normal 11.2 4.3 21.4 2.12
±1.3 ±0.1 +3.2 ±0.04
High KS 9.7 5.2 45.3 18.28
±1.8 ±0.2 +3.6 ±1.22
Low K+ 9.2 2.9 1.2 0.23
±2.1 ±0.1 +0.1 ±0.01
TABLE 2
SUMMRY OF DISTAL TIJBULE INTRACELLULAR EFFECTIVE K+ CONCENTRATION (ELECTROMETRIC)
IN THREE GROUPS OF RATS MAINTAINED ON A NORMAL K+ DIET, HIGH K+ DIET
AND LoW K+ DIET
Normal High K+ Low K+
(mM) (MM) (mM)
Mean 46.5 60.5 36.5
± SE 1.6 2.1 2.6
Number (94) (65) (26)
P <.001 <.01
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as determined by inulin-14C was 20.7 ± 1.2% of the wet weighlt. These slices
were fotund(I to hlave a mean [K+i of 136.3 ± 4.2 mM/kg of kidney cell water.
Table 3 provides a summary of the determinations of the effective intracellular
[K+] in single (listal cells of rats witlh normal acid-base status, metabolic acidosis
andl metabolic alkalosis. By comparison witlh the normal state, with metabolic
aci(losis the effective [K+] clecreases significantly (P <.001) by 7.8 mM to a value
of 38.7 ± 1.4 mM. With metabolic alkalosis it increases significantly (P <.01) by
5 mM to a mean valtue of 51.5 + 0.9 mM.
In the normal rats receiving isotonic saline at 2 ml/h, the 94 determinations
of effective intracellular [K+] were done at different sites of the distal convoluted
ttibtule to test if cellular K+ is a function of (listal length. Figure 3 is a plot of
cell [K+] as a function of percenit lengtlh distal tubule. The equation for the
least-square line for cell [K+] as a function of percent length is Y = 0.084X +
47.71. The correlation coefficient of 0.15 is not significant. Therefore, cell [K+]
is indlepen(lent of distal tubule lengtlh. Similarly, the peritubular membrane pd
of dlistal tubules of normal rats was evaltuated as a function of tubular length.
For 67 determinationis the equiation for the least-square line for the peritubular
membrane pd as a functioin of percent length was Y = 0.06X + 68.65. The cor-
relation coefficient of 0.20 is not significant. Therefore, the peritubular mem-
brane pd is independent of distal tubule length.
Table 4 gives a summary of the (Icterminations of membrane pd measurements
undler different metabolic states. The peritubular membrane pd did not change
witlh the (lifferent metabolic states studied with the single exception of meta-
bolic acidosis wlhen its magnitude fell significantly (P <.001) from -67.4 ± 1.0
TABLE 3
SUMMARY OF DISTAL TUBULE EFFECTIVFE INTRACELLULAR K+ CONCENTRATION (ELECTROMETRIC)
IN THREE GROUPS OF RATS: NORMAL, METABOLIC ACIDOSIS AND METABOLIC ALKALOSIS
Normal Acidosis Alkalosis
(mAM) (mAI) (mM)
Mean 46.5 38.7 51.5
± SE 1.6 1.4 0.9
Number (94) (111) (167)
P - <.001 <.005
TABLE 4
DISTAL aIUBULE PD (m\!) MEASUREMENTS UNDER DIFFERENT MIETABOLIC STATES.
VALUES GIV'EN REPRESFNT THE MEAN ± STANDARD ERROR
Normal High K+ Low K+ ACidosis Alkalosis
Pcritubular p(d -67.4 -68.5 -65.7 -49.0 -67.5
(measurecl) (±41.0) (± 1.3) (± 1.2) (±0.9) (±0.9)
Transepithelial pd -47.1 -62.9 -18.8 -14.2 -52.7
(measured) (±1.6) .(±2.0) (±a' 1.0) (±0.8) (±1.3)
Luminal pd -20.3 -6.3 -46.9 -34.8 -14.8
(calcuilated)
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mV in normal rats to -49.0 ± 0.9 mV in rats with metabolic acidosis. The
transepithelial pd (luminal negativity) was -47.1 + 1.6 mV in normal rats. The
lumen became significantly (P <.001) more negative with high K+ diet -62.2
± 2.0 mV and with metabolic alkalosis -52.7 ± 1.3 mV (P <.01). The lumen
became significantly (P <.001) less negative with low K+ cliet -18.8 + 1.0 mV
and with metabolic acidlosis -14.2 ± 0.8 mV. The luminal membrane pd repre-
sents the difference between the peritubular and transepitlhelial pd. As shown
in Table 4, the luminal membrane pcl was depolarized in the kaliuretic states
of K+ loading and metabolic alkalosis and hyperpolarized in the kaliupenic
states of K+ depletion and acidosis.
DISCUSSION
The effective intracellular [K+] as measured by a direct electrometric method
is certainly more meaningful than the total K+ content of cells as measured by
indirect chemical analyses. The effective intracellular [K+] of 46.5 mM in distal
tubule cells represents about 1/3 of the total K+ content of renal cortical slices
of 136 mM. Although from these values an experimental activity coefficient for
intracellular K+ ion of 0.34 can be calculated, this observed discrepancy could
be due to K+ trapping in some inaccessible intracellular compartment. It should
be emphasized, however, that cortical slices of the mammalian kidney are pre-
dominantly proximal convoluted tubules and as such their chemical analyses
does not yield the K+ content of distal tubule cells. Therefore, strictly speaking
distal tubule cell K+ cannot be determined except by direct methods. In con-
trast, the amplhibian kidney may be sliced to yield segments that are composecl
predominantly of distal tubules. Analyzing kidney slices chemically, Sullivan(4)
found a K+ concentration in dlistal cells of Amphi7nma of 97.5 ± 3.6 mM while
Whlittembury et al.(5) foundl a K+ concentration of 108 mM in distal cells of the
Nectuirnis kidney. Our electrometric finding of a low effective [K+] may be con-
sistent with the recent radiokinetic observation of Wiederlholt et al.(6) that only
a small fraction of total cell K+ of Amphiuima kidney is involved in the overall
transport process. Similarly, Edmonds(7) observed a discrepancy between tlle in-
tracellular transport pool of K+ and the total content of the ion in the colonic
mucosa of the rat.
Figture 3 shows that cell [K+] is independent of distal tubular length. The
increased luminal negativity of the second lhalf of the distal tubule, first observed
by Wright(8) generates a sufficient eletcrical force that can quantitatively account
for the increased cell-to-lumen K+ influx to produce the observed luminal [K+]
in the late distal tubule. K+ diffusion from cell-to-lumen is a rapid process, i.e.,
diffusion is not the rate-limiting step(9). Thus K+ is in electrochemical equilib-
rium (listribution across the luminal cell boundary.
Figure 4 is a diagrammatic representation of the electrochemical longitudinal
profile along the length of the distal tubule. Each of tlle five cells represents 20%
dlistal tubule length. The electrochemical driving forces are given for the accessi-
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FIG. 3. Cell [K+] against percent length distal tubule. The equation of the least-square line
for cell [K+] as a function of percent length is Y = 0.084X + 47.71. The correlation coefficient
of 0.15 is not significant.
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LUMENble initial and final segments of the distal convoluted tubule. On the basis of a
passive distribution of K+ (using the Nernst equation), i.e., lhaving an electro-
chemical equilibrium distribution between the intracellular and luminal com-
partments, the predicted luminal [K+] is well-within the measured [K+] of
tubular fluid, both in the initial and terminal segments of the distal convoluted
tuLbule. This is in disagreement witlh previous calculations(l0,11) wlhiclh, because
of the assumed hiighi value of cellular K+, resultecl in a tubuilar fluid K+ con-
centration that was always less than the calculated K+ equilibrium value. Ac-
cordingly, a K+ reabsorptive pump was postulated to be present in the distal
tubule luminal membrane.
Figure 5 is a schematic representation of K+ and Na+ transport in a late
distal tubular cell and depicts a three-compartment system. The measured and
calculated properties of the three compartments are given. The [K+] in very
late distal tubular lumen (17.2 mM) and distal cell (46.5 miM) were determined
electrometrically.
At the peritubular cell boundary the measured membrane potential (E,..) and
the calculated K+ equilibrium potential (E,;) hlave reasonably close values, i.e.,
K+ is close to an electroclhemical equilibrium distribution. In fact the negativity
of the cell interior is of a sufficient magnitude to counterbalance the opposing
clhemical driving force anid provides a net electroclhemical force tllat drives K+
from the peritubular fluid into the cell. Thus K+ influx across the peritubular
membrane is passive and does not require the postulated presence of an active
K+ influx component as part of the peritubular Na+ pump. In addition, the
greater intracellular negativity prevents K+ from leaking outward from cell to
interstitium.
At the luminal cell boundary the membrane potential (E,.) and the K+ equilib-
rium potential (Es.) are also of quite similar magnitudes, i.e., K+ is close to an
electrochemical equilibrium distribution. In comparing the magnitude of Em
and Ek here, it is pertinent to note that Sullivan(4) found that whereas the peri-
tubular membrane of the distal tubule of Amphiuma is predominantly permeable
to K+, the luminal membrane is essentially equally permeable to K+ and Na+.
The cell interior is not sufficiently negative to counterbalance the opposing
Tubular Late Distal Tubule Peritubular
LUMEN CELL FLUID
.Em (mV) -47 -2D -67 -67 0
Measured
Nat -K
[K+] mM 17.2 K+ 443
Na (MW)
Na+(M+) 9)
EK (mV) -25 -61 Calculated
Fic. 5. A schematic representation of K+ and Na+ transport in a late distal tubule cell.
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clhemical (Iriving force for passive K+ flux cell-to-lumen. Figures 4 and 5 show
that the combinledl electroclhemical force from cell-to-lumen is sufficient to ac-
couint for the observed luminal K+. Thus at the luminal boundary, while K+
leaks passively from cell-to-lumen, Na+ diffuses passively from lumen-to-cell.
This may represent a passive free cationic exchange plhenomenon at the luminal
cell membrane. Thus (listal ttublule K+ secretory process consists of two passive
diffusion steps in series: from interstitium-to-cell and from cell-to-lumen.
This electrometric sttu(ly has revealed that (listal ttubtule cell effective [K+] is
46 mM. Since (listal cell Na+ is not likely to be all free, these epithelial cells may
lhave anI intracellular fluidl whose osmolarity and ionic strength are of the same
magnitudle as the hypotoinic andl hypoionic tubular fluii(d bathing the luminal
surface.
The effective intracelltular [K+] (letermines the clhemical (Iriving force for the
passive K+ leak from cell to lumen. The lutminal membrane pd (Table 4) is an
electrical force that opposes the leakage of K+ from the cell. The two kaliuretic
states of clhronic potassitumi loa(ding andl metabolic alkalosis are characterized by
an increase ini the effective intracelltular [K+] an(d a (lecrease (depolarization) of
thle lutininal membraine pcl. In contrast, the two kalitupenic states of chronic
potassitum (lepletioni and metabolic acidlosis are characterizedl by a (lecrease in the
effective intracellular [K+] andcl an increase (hyperpolarization) of the luminal
membrane pcl. Thlius the stummation of the observed clhemical and electrical
driving forces between the cellular and luminal compartments could quanti-
tatively accouLnt for the (lifferenit rates of passive entry of K+ into the lumen of
time (listal ttulbule inl metabolic states whiclh are associated witlh clhanges in the
secretioni, and thlerefore, excretion of potassium.
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